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BIC'YCLB Oapt and Ho. The Utert
thing li bicycle caps And boat jmt

at 801. CoacKa. . alOlw

DO TOU want a wheel t For100tpot
owu. I will aell a br ewJ18M "Liberty
BicTcle" joat beca ridden a little to
abow it regular price 1S5 can be
Mr at Dr. BloTor'a (tore,
alOlw J. W. Watson.

TICKETS for the rxcu-ilo- n to Wilming
ton next Toeedar are now on tale at the
autre of Mr. D. F. JarvV. All penoai
ba iog iignined their Intention of going
will pleue procure tbeir tickete at ooce.

if joa owe me pleua par me.
C. E. Bunm.

HOW to make tnooev, is to sve it and
buy your medicine from . Mace'a Drug
Stole and save 85. A trial will con--
Tioceyoo. tf.

JUST KECEIVED-t-- A lot of Graham
and Chocolate waters at W. D. Barring- -
ton f.

MACHINE and band made brick in any
' quantity for sale.
a28tf Oku. Rbihhbteik,

WHEN Borazine is need according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinar? washing is saved,
templet free at J. r. Taylor.

Nice lot of small hams ami shoulders
at W. D. Harrington's.

TRY Gaskilrs Cream Drinks, tbey are
fine. - Nothing hut pure cri-ar- o nscd in
making them. Orange, Pineapple, Vanilla.
Strawberry, rUsplwrry una Ban., 'as. AIk.

Ice Cream Sola, tl

JUST Received a fine'lot of Bununos
J. R. Parser, Jr.
I HAVE jnst received i.ew lo; of Spring
and Bummer samples from Wanamaker
& Brown, Philadelphia, and samples ol
silk Vests They are cheap as the times
are bard. Come and look at them.
Jacob Ifabtsfikld, with J. B. Holland
& Co., No. 18 Pollock St.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.

J. J. Disosway & Co. ' Wc are in it.
Sol Cohen Bicycle Caps and Hose.

J. W. Watson Do yoo. want 11 wheel?

To-da- y being a legal holiday the Post
Office will be opened only Irom 9 to 10
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that 2 mk. o'clock a. m.

Dr. Jos. W. Dnguid's torse being left

standing yesterday ran away, breaking
the buggy. The horse was slightly hurt

' A plo-ni- c from Vanceburo, brought
down by thi steamer Carolina, was held
at the Oaks, yesterday.

.

The finished portion ot the improved
sidewalks at the Episcopal church show
handsomely. It ougnt to be an inoentive

The Free rbod of this City and its
Present Corps of Teachers.

Visits to the New IVme Academy dur-
ing the present scholastic yaar thorough-
ly convince u of the careful ii na tion
give:i and the good iiianageim lit that s

lo the several rooms, aid that
though it is a free school il is one in

Which tile children have opportunities of
improvement fitted to uy one of th
grades of advancement there taught.

Miss hinily l erreliec Las the most ad
vanced pupils ami we have never seen
children, as a wd ole, give more satisiu(

lory eviuence than ttiev do ol receiving
understanding!)' into their minds the tc;.cl

in;rs imparted ami ot Ijeing inlcrcstcd in
their studies. Miss Emily ms '

in an unusual degre the happy (acuity ol
so waking up the minds of Hie children
that they press cagcilv lorward in the
pursuit of knowledge along the paths
the point- - ui. md their thus taking
these studies, to a degree, a- - a pleasure

of a t in a gre at measure ac

counts lor the inlelligciit examination
Ihey so readially Mand. no matter how
unevpt ctedl v it may come, on the s

lln v lnne lai mcaid or on thosi' Ihcv
vi- passed over week or months before.
Miss .lennie Itattle. Mrs. Mary N. Wil

liams and M' Annie Chadwiek all show
skill 111 dealing with their pupil-- , ami tie
la'tcr seem to appreciate their teacher

We aic glad to note tint the lent Isioks
usid arc to a cottsid- raldc extent of south
rn in:. l.i . A hi-l- v. we noticed, e'ame

fiom a New (lihaus pulili-liin- g house.
II is ne H eiii'iigh in such matters to use
lioaks limn tho-i- ' authors and pillillshel's
that are luot ne'arlv identified with us

M s i:. I '. ;r, k lie I, regularly assi-io-

through a portion of c h ilav l.y her
nii'ii'. Mis-- Mary llrinui, has charge id
the' primary eh partmei.t. while Miss J

chcl is amply iiialitieil to have the mo-- t

advani id pupils of the1 chco, he r espial
could lianlly l.i found f..r elealing with
the snialli -- l. ilhe hardest in ihe world to

manage.) Nearly a hundred of the small
est rn s a id gn N oin .emit m (,i nine
years of iige' (a lew oldi i are' in this
room, and to ke p t'n 111 in ordi r and
hold their atli'iitioii upon ilnir s'ud e's is

no e'asy ta-- k to elei so pcifee llv is a

mat ter ot shei r iiupe isi .i lily, hut Miss
Rachel sui'ci ails ve epl i.'iially we'll at il

by reason of her long eH'iiet.ce id such
wolkaud In r ii.uali' aelapla'ion to it. hy

reason of lu r unexcelled patience and
her natural love for the little folks.

Confederate Memorial.
The exercises of Memorial Day w ill lo

helel at th5 Court IIousu on
at half past four p. in.

All are' ice ue stci to he punctual' as it
is necessary that the services should OOtB

mence prompily at the hour elesignatcd
The spae-- within the rail including

witness stand and jury liox w ill he reserv
eel for Confederate soldiers anil sailors.
The Mi'inorial Association anil choir.

llltllKlt OF KXKlte ISliS

1st. Hymn -- "(lod of emr Fathers.''
2d. Prayer by liev, .1. T. I.yon, t'hap- -

lciii.
3.1. Deeairalion If y rim - "Yoie'C of

Pence.'
4th. Oration ('apt Win. I.ane, Ora

tor.
5th. Hvmn '"Give nie the Wing of

Faith."
The services eoncliideil the assembly

will sounil em the bugle', nnel the proces-
sion will be tornied 011 Brunei street by
marshal in the following order:

Ese'nrt Fourth division Xaval Battal
on, North CaroliiiA State Guard. t

Matt. Manly.
1st. Division. Confeelejate soleliers

and sailors, Orateir ami Chaplain,
anil Chaplufin.

21 Division. Ladies' Memorial Asso-
ciation, Choir, Children with flowers.

3d. Division Officials and Visitors,
Citizens, Civil Orgaizations,

The procession will move up Broad St.
to (ieorgc, up George to Queen thense to
Cedar Grove cemetery.

It will halt on the mam avenue of the
the cemetery. The Confederate soldiers
and sailors will open ranks, through
which will pass the OratT and Chaplain,
Ladies' Memorial as ociation and Choir.

Ranks will thcn'he closed and the vet-
erans niurching to the circle, will open
right and left and for.n in single rank
around the monument. Here the choir
will sing "The Guard around the Tomb.'

The benediction will then be pronounc
ed by tbe Chaplain and the ceremonies
concluded by decorating the graves of
the soldiers with laurel wreaths.

Assistant marshals will report at the
Court House promptly at 4 o'clock p. m.
Members ol Contederate Veteran Associa
tion are requested to wear their cadges.

J. i. Clakk,
Chief Marshall.

The of the late Henry
Ward Beecher., who had for many years
a very large incoruu, was strikingly
Drongut to mind when ma widow was
recently compelled by her inability to
pay tbe rent to move from her late resi
deuce into apartments in a flat.

Absolutely

K eriMun . of tarUr bkuw ooirdar
Hlehest of all in leaveninr strenirth.
Latsst Ukrbd Statu Uovrhmknt
Food Refobt. .e-....- -

Botl Baxiho POWDHg CX, 108 WU

XortkeU City vs lew Berae at Ike
fair 6raa4s Tkls Keralar,

Tbe Morebead Qty base ball team will
be np on the 8 o'clock train this morning
to play against tbe 11rat nine of New
Berne. Tbe game will be called by Um
pire W. W. Clark at 10:30 o'clock sharp

Tbe Battery ol tbe Morebead team
are Plner and Wade f the New Berne

team, Jordan and Rartsfield.
Tbe rest of tbe New Berne team are as

follows: S. L. Dill, Jr. 1st b; W. T. Mc
Carthy, 2nd b; David Foy, who
la captain of the team, 3rd b;

Jack Neol, abort stop; "Bertie" Roberts,
who never was known to "muff' 1 f: T. C.
Daniels, c f; E. M. Green, r f.

Though the New Berne boys have not
bad much practice tiiia sesaon,tbey prom-
ise to into rest tbe spectators.

The admission fee will lie 25 cent,
children 15 cents. Indies will be admit-
ted free.

This being the first game of tbe season,
no doubt there will Le a good number
out to tee it.

Comlnr and doing;
Mr. Win. H. Oliver relumed from

Morebead City, where he has been look
ing after the insurance held by the
burned out parties in the coniftuniec he
represents.

Mr. Rodolph Duffy, of Catharines
Lake, was in the city yestenlav.

Mr. D. S. Aiuan, of Palo Alto, made
a flying visit 10 the city yesterday. He
saya as Coxey is fiuhting the gold bugs,

he must fight the potato hugs so he
bought some Pa rid green.

Prof. Geo. W. Neal and wife left on
the steamer Neue, for Washington City
to spend the summer with their daughter
Mrs. John II. Bell.

Mr. J. J. Disosway left on the steamer
Neuse on a business trip.

Mrs. M. Marks, returned from Kin
ston.

Mr. Jas. C. Roberts, nnd Miss Nannie
Roberts a c hack from Wilson.

Mr. A. M. Baker, returned from a
business trip.

Mrs. C. E. Foy, returned Irom Wash
ington N. C, where she has been visiting.

Mr. G. W. Chail'onand family, return
ed from Cove where they have been visit
ing his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole nnd diushter, of
New York came down last night to visit
at Mr. F. C. Roberts'.

Messrs. A S. Aldridge aud Jonn A!
dridge, of Oriental are in the city.

Takes a Partner.
Mr. T. G. Hyman, formerly of Golds- -

horo, has associated himself with J. J.
Disosway, in his mill supply business, at
43 Crnven street. The firm will hereafter
bo known as J. J. Disosway & Co.

Mr. Disoswuy, Ihe senior member of tbe
firm, is well known in New Berne, and
surrounding country as a progressive and
industrious young business man. Mr,
Hyman, being a new comer, his ncuuaint- -
enslup is more limited, but, he is well
spoken of for his good business qualifica
tions and character. He has, for about
four years been bookkeeper for the Golds
boro Lumber company at Dover, his fath
er, Mr. T. B. Hyman, being Secretary and
Treasurer.

Mr. Byman's admission to tbe firm
will, do doubt, add to its strength and
prosperity. It is a pleasure to see such
additions being made to our population

Still Improving Queen Street.
The filling in of the low proimd be

tween the nibin track of the W. N. & N.
R. R. and the turn table for Ihe connect

ing track, and bctweeu the turn table
and the round house is steadily proy rest
ing. Carload after car load of dirt Ic
ing emptied there is miking quite a
chunge.

More dirt is being placed on Queen
street also. That street the longest in
the city, was formerly the most uneven,
and the grading which necessarily had
to be done for tbe railroad left it, More
the first cross tics were laid, In better con-

dition than it ever was belnre, since it
was a street, and since the road was fin
ished numerous Improving touches have
been given (filling in, making bethr drain
age, placing brick curbing at the edge of
the sidewalks, fcc .) until the street be-

gins to rank in appearance with more
frequented one;. .

But tbe railroad officials bave not as
yet gotten it up to the point of excellence

which tbey Intend for it to reach. They
have within tbe past few days placed
several train leads of dirt aloog the track
west of tbe A. & N. O. R. R., and will
put a number more, and will use marl at
ail toe crossings.

Episcopal Picale. ,
The Episcopalian Sunday school will

have a picnic one day next week. The
trip proposed is sure to be a most delight-

ful one.

They will first go by train to Jackson
ville and then proceed by steamer to the
elegant lodge of Mr. Thos. A. Mclntyre,
there take dinner, then and go
down to the ocean. -'- ' ' .

A limited number (80) tickete .
will be

sold at 11.50 each. They can be pro.
cured at once from Mr. John Dunn.

The day proposed for the trip js Thurs-
day, but if possible it will be changed for
Wednesday. . .

HOTICE.
IL Witcover Council Chosen Friends

will meet tonight at Rountree hall. AH
members are requested to attend.

. Rob't. Hasoock, Sec'y.

nimmons to be t'onflrmed Our Public
Bulletin Want Itrerkrnridge

expelled Coxey'

Wife.
ASH NeiTeiN. 11. I . Ma .

Mr. Simmon wdl ! ouiirini! in l

ftnek.
Mcsl. ( aldi'l o ihe ( h.nl,, lie 1- '-

server, s -- ilex ami ei , .,ai,- - !,,

a tv heii- - on bosun's t.au lung mallei- - ..!
uiiiKMlani-- to ( liarlotte and stale! die.

The Siiator liae ajreisl .n a lai tl

comproini,. bm t,e kii-j- , ,,n talk
The bill, anienile.1 out ,, all haK'. w ,11

vulnl on pe'ihap In dune ',th.
The RIm'I' and I I:ii .1 hill w hi b ,.,- -.,

the llousj, lai ik w ill ,i - I. ,

the oiinueive ( , .
alor Itansoiii , ba:riu.ui next w.,;..!
The' llois4, ap,inil:all,,li

will lie doubled. 'I'll,
laisgi'l ini'txiixsl.

The sii r A r. h:l. T
ur is inakuig Hi, lra be ,.,e
Berne public budding. II
work 011 it will

S'lialor Harris si - :1 an oni-.,i- ,'

gets the Histnct order-h- :
Ihe Kiuinls I h is. T.ui,
a hard light, he want- - il to I.

Tohin of Memphis. e sa
dent is. howi'ver. 1,

Irii I ini'i ghi lo ,a e I ir

While Hon. W. t 1'. Il,,, k in
irvi'iving ovation- - 111 Keiiiu. kv .,

-- Oat
many oine heie il ui he
lie c 'llel fiom lb. ll"U- -' "I II .iv-.l- i-

talives tor Ihe hi ol An,, . ,.
hood.

( oe'V ' div or, c w ;n- - -- he ni. it, - I,

have him arrest,,! the lllellt he ,llt- - h -

loot 011 ( lllio's --,, lor "al.lll, n " tb.
daugble'l'. the girl vvl, lode tl eel, le
leilse at be head lb, ai,e ,,i .,!.
The' div on vva- - M ,, !.,

"extreine nii'llv" Ihe lee,, hvhell
put in hi'i' , iis,h "e alld Br,, evil
got her I,, run awav

The' eoi in ,,; Ilew t .,r, ,,
Ail l.allerv will L- la., lli'M 'l'lei'- -i ,

alli'iiio.,11 liv William (

grind-o- n ot Ihe jro;H ohe ,;;;i;;:;,..,,:""'-

t'IM.EI) ITEMS K NEWS.

Biihard Ciok,
-- IVS his burdens
il,,.. is re-- t. and that vvlnl, hcevill re'.:,,
his position, others ihim lo III W.e k

The' Civ il lloekel ,, I., , o'U'l -

reai heil ler lav. and ll
V. N. oi N. I!. U . v. In i "ii uty

was conl inurd for w int nf
The popu'aliou of the w,

of Kansas has de, I', asrd 11, x1;:;
lent. Since lxss c, line -

did the

The session of the ( ban .1 loiifeieme
oi tne Metnoiiisi pal ililltel, -

se'lling at Memphis, Ten The niii-- t
important of Monday's pr ci iings w -

the report ot the c 1)111 111 lit ,'.' on the I'evis-
ion of the Hisciplinc.

Dress goods made' I'min wood lilu r an
among the latest nnvelti.'s. Tliev
silk, are soft nnel beautiful.

Among the words revoga i"d bv the
ate'st Amerii'an dictionary are ilrrti'o-ute- ,

nbusce. academisi gr.nno-i- i .icciisi-il- y

anel enliattsive,
Edison has rev iv d ihe old i,ea ,,!

greasing (lung shdis. 'or iiMaine 1,,
make 'em go r. In e, nam e

Indies w hen it is desired lo m ,kc things
go last they sugar them.

I, l, WP ADC IN IT"
ON THE FOLLOWING:

Cast Iron Sewer Pipe.
Terra C'olta Se'vver and Drain Pip,--

Galvanized ami Black Pipe,
liath Kooni Omits Complete'.
Hose ami Ijumi Sprinkler-- .

In fact everything ue'cehd for lining v.air
house with water,

(iet our prices before' buying, and

HAVE MO.EY.
J. J. DISOSWAY & CO.

4,'! Craven Streri. in 101 m

.S7Y( 7. , STh'. I .lA A'.s.

DAILY -- FREIGHT -- LINE.

Oa and after Monday April Id,
a Steamer of this line will sail
from New Berne DAILY (Sundav
excepted) at i 1 M., until further
notice.

THE STR. NEUSE
Carrying tho U.S. Mail and las-sende-

will sail as usual on eVfon- -

day's, Wednesday's and Friday's.
GEO HENDERSON, Agt

New Berne, N. C. April 9ih 1,S!I4.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN-
E

anil WASHINGTON, N. C.

rv

innnf T innuiicbijjuirj

ALL WATER ROUTE.

Str. New Berne
WILL SAIL TUESDAY'S & FRI-

DAY'S 1 P. M.

Steamer ELKO
WEDNESDAY'S 1P.M, and SATl'U-DAY- 'S

7 P. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.

-- Delivery viO.D. S. S.Co. Guaran
teed. '..',
No Transfer Charges.
FHILA. CtiTBE LrnE.

Baltimore old bay line,
BOSTON PEOVIDKNCE If. M. TRANS. CO.
WASHTNOION. D. C. NORFOLK WASH.

'. TON 8. B. CO.

RICBKONO. YA. a B. CO.

RALPH GRAY," Art. ;

New Betas. A FIm Advertise
Mem for this City

Mr. W. C. McDowell who ia in the city
for the Philadelphia Journal of Commerce
to furnish that paper a proper write-u-p of
the things that pertain to this city along
industrial lines and pomibilitiex of pro-

gress and development, luw submitted an
article to Mayor Ellis which lie lias al-

ready prepared on the subject. It is sur-

prising to see how well postal Mr.
McDowell litis become in refpinl to what
New Bjroe is doing, its outlet, etc.

He will reinnin in the e. liy u few days
longer at . W. T. line's and it lie- -

hooves those 01 our citizens who are in-

formed on anything evile mated to induce
capitalists to iiiyp-- l and develop any of our
many resources to see Sir. McDowell and
place the tacts before him. lie is making
a short tour of Eastern North Carolina
and is not only hearing Ixit swing for
himself and we are glad it is so.

Mr. McDowell represents a syndicate
that wants to go into manufacturing and
it may result in direct good through lliem
but whether it does or not the article
(which by the way is as line an luKertix--men-

as New Banie wants and yet 10--

U8 nothing) will lie seen aud read n

thousands anil it cannot tail 111 ileum: n

proportion towards increasing the wide
attention New Berne is receiving and
thereby adding lo the progress that can
seen with every month that iiasso.

Another Monument.
Mr. J. K. Willis, of the K.ist Carol.na

Marble Works, place another timiiuim nt
in Cedar Grove cemetery yesterday. It

U to the memory of our late tonn-i- n in.
Mr. James (.'. Harrison.

The moiiii.ncnt h'M a pmd die. and
the shaft, also pai.ellod, rises ID j feet

high.

ro Slock The Kiyer With Shad.
Mr. Geo. N. Ives received a telegram

yesterday stating that inenil ers of the
United States Fish Coinmission would lie

down with 40I,IK)0 young shad
to put in Neuse river.

Mr. Ives was instrumental in seeming
the scrviee.

Sumo years ago streams mound here
were similarly stocked. hxpeneucc
shows that to help the usual course of
nature along this way by supplying
streams with the young fish wanted from
regularly established hatcheries pays
well.

The Insurance They Carried.
Tho sufferers by the rcce.it (ire at More-hea- d

were insured through New Berne
agencies as follows:

The ice house building owned liy the
Morebead City Ice Company, w is insured
in the Virginia Fire an I Minnc Nur ince
Company, represented by Mr. .i I. How-

ard for 81,000.

Mr. Daniel Bell's store had $1,500 in
surance, $ 1,000 of it was in the ,E na,
8250 in the Teutonic, both represented by

Mr. W. II. Oliver. The remaining $250
was with the London , Liverpool ami
Globe Company, by W. G. Biinsjn.

Mr. Bell's stock was insured as followr
$1,000 in the Va , F. & M, by M. It
Howard; f750 in the L. L. & G. by W
G. Bnnson; 750 in the Teutonic, 1,000
in the JEtna aud $1,003 in the Maitchc
rer cue tnree last ncing represented ny
W. H. Oliver.

The stoek in Mr. H.'ll's warehouse was
insured in the Va. State by M.U. Howard
for $500.

This makes the total insurance 48,0(10

1,000 on the ice house, $1,500 on the
store building, $5,500 on Mr.Boll's slock.
About $800 or $900 worth of tlis stock
was saved.

Companies represented by Mr. Oliver
will also meet with small losses by reason
of damage togoods of other parties who
moved out while the fire was in progress..

That Awful Borrower
ine ureeovuie nenector truly savs:

"There are people who will not subscribe
lor tneir county paper because they bap
pen not to agree witn its politics, yet
tbey always read it, even if they bave to
sponge on tneir neiguooranj worry mm
almost to death by continually borrow-
ing his paper."

Yea, there are plenty ofjust such peo
ple, and tbe Journal has had experience
with a few of them. In fact not very long
since one of our good paying subscribers
advised us to discontinue his paper on
account of one of these "Didn't like it"
kind always borrowing it.

The reason for stopping tbe paper,
said the good paying subscriber, Wds that
he thenght the borrower would subscribe
himself, and then be would take- It.,

We thought it would work like a charm
but it didn't. They said" borrower jast
went across tbe street and immediately
warmed In with anclher subscriber and
though continuing to abuse it, actually
wanted tomorrow the paper before tbe
real "subscriber had finished with it These
kind of "its" are dandies indeed.

Cot W,C P. Breckinridge made an

other oratorically dramatio speech at
Paris, Kentucky on. Monday. His attack
on tbe press was master piece of de
nunciatory eloquence. Hon. JSvan Settle,
one of bis opponents, said in, reply:

I come to von unheralded, hampered
by youth and the lack of an Illustrious
name. But, sirs, I would rather be one
ol an obscure, but honest family than
have the distinction of bearing unworthi
ly tbe name of a distinguished ances

' 'try." -

for extending the work.

The remains of Mrs. L. J. Taylor
last night. The funeml will be from

- the Baptist church this morning at 9:30
f--- . o'clock.

The Hough and Ready Hook anil Lad- -'

der Fire Company, col., of New Berne
' intend to ran an excursion to Wilmington

. on Thursday, May 24, at the exceedingly
low price of 1.25 for the round trip,

' , children 70 cents That is cheap riding.
Sheriff Thos. Campen, of Pamlico,

was In town yesterday on his way to
- Klnston to pay 42,200 on the judgment

- Craven county has against Pamlico for
- her share of the old railroad debt. The

Sheriff says in two more years Pamlico
, will pay the last of this debt.

Strawberries are down to ten cents

Small Pig Hams,

SHOiOH

3R?IKFAST

STRIPS

AM)

Small Shoulders.

C. Hams
Beautifully Cured,

ONLY 12 1- -2

ors

Another large Invoice

of California Evap-ate- d

Fruits Just in.

California Prunes 10c
" Extra, 15c

Pears 10c

Peaches 15c

pe led 20c

Apricots 20c
Cv' Dried Apples 10c

ex j Evip srated Ap-

ples 15C

Another lot of those

Fine California Peach-

es 31b standard goods

ONLY 17 cts A CAN

it

EVERYBODY
Is Astonished

AND PEOPLE WHO
Buy Are

Immensely

Pleased.

STIRRING

Is kept up constantly,
althousfh things are or-

dinarily dull at this
time.

THE REASON

Is that People na-

turally come where
they are sure to get

VALUE

TIIKIK
UINEY.

No Forced, Cut or
closing out sales nec-

essary at the Stores ot

ECOra&WLLLETT

47 49 Pollock Street.

that i Whsta Hackbnrn & Willct were

charging yesterdny for their large and
luscious ones of the Hoffman variety, as

good as there are, freshly Jgathered from

their Oaks farm. Tnis is cheaper than we

expected this year.

Policeman Land while rapidly walking
across Broad street at its junction with
Middle - was attacked and slightly bitten
by Mr. M. H. Snltsu's bulldog, which

nabbed bim without even giving a bark.
Mr. Land was entirely unarmed at the
time. He calmly declares his intention
of killing the dog if he everees bim at
Jtoge again. He says that no danger-

ous dog has a right to be on the street
at all.

Mr. J. J. Street, and
Gen'l Manager of the mills of the Golds-bor- o

Lumber Company at Dover, left for

his borne yesterday moraing after a brief
stay in - tbe city on business. Mr, Street

Js desirous to move to New Berne and
only awaits the sale ot some property he
has in GoWsboro to do to. . , We will be

glad to bave him come., ; ,

Arrangements have been made with the
Atlantic Coast line to take those of the

Wilmington excursionists,' Tuesday who
wish to go to Wrightgville directly on
from the junction without delay or change
of cars. They will be taken clear on to
Ocean view. . The ladies desire all who
have spoken for tickets or others who in-

tend buying to purchase their ticket at
once from Mr. Jarvis, as the sale will bave
to stop when a certain number is reached.

Tbe conference of the Christian Church
South is in session in Norfolk, V - Tbe
North Carolina and Virginia conference
is represented by Rev. J. W. Willons,
Hon. J. H. Flemiog. Rev W. G. Cle-i- i"

'Ms and u,. q. 8t Wilson on the com-ini:t- ee

to nominate rrustees lor Elon
college.

The announcement cornea . from San
Fr.incisco, where it appears that wealthy

I marringiiible women have the majori-
ty over liin-i- butchelors ot title, that

"''J husiHud hunting sirens havedriv- -
i 1 ron Xechrit2 out of the city of the
. a gtte."

JOHN DUNN,
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